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primrose, Diana (fl. t 630) 
,4r1thor of the English poem, A Chaine of Pearle 
f\bsolutelY nothing is known about the poet 
piana Primrose except tha_t, in London in 1630 
under her name, the pnnter Thomas Paine 
ublished the poem, A Chaine of Pearle. Or a 

~e,noriall of the peerles Graces, and Heroick vertues 
of Queene Elizabeth, of Glorious Memory. Evi-
dence suggests that Primrose might have been 
either the daughter or wife of Gilbert Prim-
rose, a minister in the French Protestant church 
who returned to England in 1622/1623. How-
ever, antiquarian John Nichols (1745-1826) 
proposed that Diana Primrose might be a pseu-
donym; certainly, the Latin epigraph to the 
poem," Dat rosa mel apibus qua sugit aranea virus" 
("the rose gives honey to the bees, from which 
the spider sucks venom") plays on the author's 
name, Primrose. The poem, composed in 
rhyming iambic pentameter, opens with a ded-
ication to "All Noble Ladies, and Gentle-
women"; these lines are followed by a second 
dedicatory poem in praise of Diana by another 
unknown poet who signs herself as Dorothy 
Berry. A third dedicatory piece, the Induction, 
directly addresses Queen Elizabeth herself: 
"Thou English goddess, empresse of our Sex,/ 
0 thou whose name still reigns in all our 
hearts." The poem goes on to celebrate the 
virtues of the queen (Eliza, she is called), and, 
a~sociating her "empresse" with Diana, the vir-
gm goddess, Primrose presents Elizabeth as an 
exemplar for all women to emulate in the 
realms of education, religion, and the intellect. 
. Some scholars have suggested a composi-

tion dat h . . e muc earlier than the pnnt date, 
placing the k . . wor among poems wntten m re-
~embrance of the recently deceased queen. 

thers who support a composition date closer 
to 1630 h argue t at the poem may have been 

intended either as a veiled criticism of Charles 
1 or perhaps as a nostalgic look back on a more 
enlightened age. 

Regardless of the identity of Diana Prim-
rose, A Chaine of Pearle stands as an example of 
the ways in which some seventeenth-century 
women-centered poets evoked the image of 
Elizabeth I as a model of female erudition and 

autonomy. 
Tara Wood 
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Printers, the Book Trade, 
and Women 
For centuries, scholars have placed women at 
the margins of the early modern book industry, 
this in sharp contraSt to their contributions as il-
luminators and scribes in late medieval manu-
script production. Knowledge of women's roles 
in the early book industry is hampered by scat-
tered and incomplete sources. Chief among 
these are the books themselves. Even when she 
published a book, only rarely would a woman 
sign her name in the colophon. She remained 
anonymous. Social constraints also reinforced 
the notion that a woman was incapable of per-
forrning certain jobs, including working in a 
printer's shop. The nature of movable type tech-
nology conspired against her involvement. 
Presswork, being physically demanding, was 
considered "men's work." A woman's presence 
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view of the maste~ :1:vels of productio~ ex-
the efficiency and g . B oks were printed 

killed artisans. 0 
pected from s here ressmen, typeset-
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ters, proofreaders, ~e language, traded insults, 
bows, exchanged cru bl The milieu was 

. all came to ows. 
and occasion Y . bl for what Re-uline not swta e 
decidedly masc ' ·d d a "gentle 
naissance culture generally cons1 ere 

hi typesetter who worked 
s irit." Jean Hue er, a . . . 
_P h . ti"ng shops of the ParlSlan busmess-m t e prm . " 
woman Charlottte Guillard, praised her as _a 

oman of great courage" but added that his 
w " work was "beyond that of her sex. 

Drawing on new information from docu-
mentary and printed sources, social historians 
and historians of early printing are revising the 
traditional picture of women as being on the 
fringes of the early book industry. We are learn-
ing, for example, that a printer's business--even 
that of a modest typographer-was not usually 
limited to one shop but rather included multi-
ple shops (for the storage of supplies or pur-
poses of accounting) attached to his place of 
residence. It was a printing house, where busi-
ness and family often overlapped. Thus, though 
she might be barred from the printing shop it-
self, the wife or daughter of a printer could 
learn other facets of his business, such as book-
keeping, binding books, and preparing paper for 
printing. These last two skills, for example, were 
taken up by nieces of the wife of Bernardino 
Benali, a Venetian bookseller and printer who in 
his will (1517) left twenty ducats for their assis-
ta~ce in his business. Now and then, anecdotal 
evidence confirms .. .:.r. , . a w ue s mvolvement in her 
~usband's printing operation. In a letter from 

J 
5h06, Margarete, the eight-year-old daughter of 

0 ann Amerbach th · . 
Basel, addressed her ::tr;:ment prmter from 
Druckerin (Mrs B b ~r as Frau Barbara 

· ar ara Prmt ) H' h literacy among . er · ig rates of wives and dau h . 
also encouraged a stron fe . ters of prmters 
the trade Whil g nurune presence in 

· e an exceptional 
eldest daughters of Chr. case, the four 

istopher Plantin, the il-

lustrious Antwerp publisher, put their lin . . 
skills to good use proofreading co ~ISbc 

Al fi . - I PY1n1.: shops. so pro Cient m anguages 'I.IS . Were Sist 
Marietta and Rosanetta, who were hi ers 

. h Ri Ii red by monastic press-t e po Press in Fl a orence--.... 
to set pages of type for works by A . . ugustin 
Boccaccio, Petrarch, and Suetonius. e, 

Even more directly-as when the w al e th of 
her dowry passed to her husband-a woman 
could influence the success of a printin 

· hi · Th · g or publis ng operation. _ marriage of a printer 
or bookseller often comCided with a downtu 
in his business and the need to find additio~ 
capital. The dowry itself, usually consisting of 
cash and/ or property (including presses and ty-
pographical tools, if her father was a printer), 
was usually reinvested by the husband or used 
to settle debts. However, he was required to re-
turn the dowry or the monetary value of the 
goods upon his death. Thus a printer or book 
merchant with large debts who died without 
having made legal restitution of the dowry 
could have his estate seized by the widow. 
Consider the case of Dorotea Scotto, wife of 
Andrea Calvo, a highly successful Milanese 
book merchant. From 1543 to 1546, Dorotea 
filed a series of lawsuits against her husband, 
claiming he had squandered away her liveli-
hood (a substantial dowry of five thousand lire) 
to pay off his debts. Reduced to poverty and 
unable to support herself and seven children, 
Dorotea placed a lien (apprehensio) on Calvo's 
assets. These included large stocks of books in 
two shops and warehouses in Milan as well as 
books in Pavia, all of which she seized. One 
year before her husband's death in 1546, she 
took control of his business. Along with her 
brother, Girolamo (Calvo's erstwhile associate), 
she ran it successfully for the next ten yea~S, 
nearly doubling the stocks of books fouucl_ 10 

Calvo's warehouses a decade earlier. Dunng 
hi · ·th the t s penod she conducted business Wl 
c· li . 10 to firm in Venice, negotiated downes 
her daughters, and sold books to local mer~ 
cha ts · M. ual In n m ilan. Her case was not unus · 
1596 Clara Somasca, the wife of the Milanese 
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ll
er j\ntonio degli Antoni, also seized 

b okse d' b o husban s estate ecause he too had 
I r ]ate . . f h 
1~ ed to rnake resu~uuon o er dowry. A sim-
fail e shows up m Florence as well, involv-
·]ar cas . c· . 
1 the heirs of the pnnt~r 10rg10 Marescotti. 
lflg he died intestate m 1602, his wife Ag 
When . I:. ' -and son, Cnsto1ano, entered into ex-
110]etta . . 

d 
d litiaauon over his estate. Though much 

ten e 0 

fit was sold to pay off debts, Agnoletta con-
0 d to sell his books. Soon after Cristofano 
onue . . . ·red in 1611, his wife Margherita took over 
eiq)I . 
the business. However, with no family mem-
bers to help her run the operation and unable 
to secure the monopoly her late husband had 

011 
printing official edicts, laws, and pro-

nouncements in Florence, the business floun-
dered. As Margherita's case shows, success for a 
woman in the early book trade depended 
largely on maintaining the continuity of a fam-
ily furn, drawing on well-established family net-
works, and working with her husband's busi-

ness connections. 
The death of a husband and the need to 

maintain his printing and/ or bookselling oper-
ation was the most compelling reason for a 
woman to continue working in the book trade. 
Not surprisingly, the difficulties of keeping the 
business running led numerous widows to re-
marry other printers and book merchants, in-
cluding those who had worked in her hus-
band's shops. If she had a son, who was usually 
the beneficiary of the business, she would pro-
vide him with adequate training in the craft 
before he took over the business. If she re-
mained single, however, she might manage the 
operation with the help of siblings or a skilled 
artisan. For instance, when the Milanese book-
seller Jacopo Corsico passed away in 1536, he 
left his wife Elisabetta Barechis with three chil-
dren to raise and the added responsibility of 
running his bookshop. Within six months she 
had hi d · re another bookseller, Pietro Antoruo 
~essa, to help manage the shop on the condi-
tion that he agree in writing to teach both Elis-
abetta and her eldest son (Giovanni Francesco) 
the art of bookselling (" docere et ins tu ere Elisabet 

et Johannes F~ · • . anc,sc, ,n dicta arte librarie"). Similar 
cases are docum d c . 

Wh h 
ente ior widows of printers 

en t Vi · · 
d 

e enet1an printer Nicolo' Bevilacqua 
passe away in 1573 h' .d 
h 

. ' IS WI ow, Teodosia, hired 
er son-m-law: F z· ' ' rancesco tletti, to run Ni-

colo s pres ti] h . . s un er eight-year-old son and 
uruver~al heir, Giovanni Battista, had reached 
matunty A ·mil • . · si · ar situation obtained fo r 
Luchin ' I.'. f h . a, Wile O t e Roman printer Pietro Ra-
varu, who managed her husband's firm with 
the help of the printer Giovanni Varisco until 
her son V · , lttono, came of age. Even more re-
vealing is the example ofVeronica Sessa, who 
after the death of her husband, the large-scale 
Venetian publisher Melchior Sessa, hired her 
brothers to help her supervise the operation. 
The range and complexity ofVeronica's busi-
ness activities are striking. She bestowed power 
of attorney, arranged dowries, negotiated busi-
ness contracts, and collected debts. She was not 
alone as a woman bookseller and publisher of 
extraordinary business talents, as the careers of 
Dorotea Scotto, Paola Blada, Lucrezia Dorico, 
and Cecilia Tramezzino also testify. 

Why did women of the late Renaissance 
rarely sign the books they published? The an-
swer has less to do with cultural constraints than 
with sound business practice-namely, the need 
to maintain the quality and proven reliability of 
an established publishing firm. Privileges were 
typically granted to a widow based on the 
longevity and reputation of her husband's busi-
ness. Keeping his name, his mark, and his shop 
sign was essential for success. The career of Au-
relia da Ponte, daughter of the printer Pacifico 
da Ponte, exemplifies this trend. Da Ponte had 
been the official typographer for the archbishop 
of Milan and the city's most prolific printer for 
nearly twenty-five years when he died without 
male issue in 1594. Aurelia, who inherited half 
of his business, continued its operation, publish-
ing liturgical and religious texts for the archdio-
cese with a father-and-son team of printers 
who had worked in her father's shops. 
Colophons on the books they published read 
"eredi di Pacifico Pontio" or "nella stamparia de/ 

,I 
I 
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h had earne as a respect s e .d for Girolama Car-
M ch the same can be sat Bal 

u . h aft the death of her husband, -
tolar1, w o er . d hi b ok operation for · 1543 directe s 0 
dassare, m lifi inter she fol-
the next sixteen years.A pro c pr , 
lowed Baldassare's publication pro~ closely, 

. . al bulls pronouncements ISsued by 
Prmtmg pap , bl ts Ii. amp e the apostolic chamber, re gious p ' 
anti-Lutheran tracts, and works of authors who 
spent time at the court of Pope Paul III. 

There were, of course, women outside Italy 
who also led highly successful careers as printers, 
publishers, and booksellers. Most notable among 
these-Yolande Bonhomme, Charlotte Guillard 
(who spent fifty years in the trade), Francoise de 
Louvain and Nicole Vostre in Paris; Madeleine ' 
de Portunais and Jeanne Giunta in Lyon; Mar-
garethe Pruss in Strasbourg--overcame the 
same financial hurdles and social constraints 
faced by Italian women to break into the book 
industry. Women north and south of the Alps 
made significant contributions to the early mod-
ern book trade, even if their names appear infre-
quently on the books they manufactured and 
sold. They were not marainal t t.:_ . d 

o· o tu..1!i m ustry. 
~hese "bookwomen" deserve the same recogni~ 
~on as their male counterparts in the scholarly 
literature on early printing and publishin . 
Europe. gm 

Kevin M. Stevens 

See also Work and Women . 
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